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PRE 18alSTRATION UNTlL MAY 17. The Universi-
ty of Idaho will open for pre-registration for the 1991Fall semes-
ter until the end of school.
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Bucking bad habits during finals
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There are very few col~ students
who can say they have certified

sltims. The fact is that while
attendSllN colielp, there are not many

time jobs that offer much more
raw labor and a low salary. But for

many yeari new, University of Idaho
students have been using us as a -ladder
for success. They have talten advantage
of the positions that we offer. %e
provide professional training in
positions such as avionics, electronics,
welding, office management and
photography just to name a few.

IDAHO

NA'rlONAL OUAkD

I

Whll'e olering students sophisticated
traMsg and ecperierlee in pEf0-time
jobs with im ve salaries, we «Iso
offer up to 5 SAXS tetNards a fun-time
coll 'ducation. And thire is
a utely no full~ oblilatka,after
graduation. Who else ean offer you
moie towards your sucoess while your
still in collelef

The Idaho Air Nadonal Guard riow has
openings in more than different
high tech fields that can help 'ft you off
the ground. Mbuld you lilfe a chance at
one of them? To learn more about the
opportunities we offer, or how you can
apply or qualify, gi~re us aca11.

1-800-325-5385
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Delt book issue should not be Greek thing
It's about time.
My life as a college student is coming to

an end. In eight days, I will become a
'real

person.'y

days at the Argonaut also end with
this issue. I look back to my days as a
lowly staff writer, sports editor, managing
editor, and finally, editor-inwhief. I'm sure
I made many friends and probably as
many enemies, it comes with the-job I
guess.

I would like to thank my staff for their
hard work this semester and congratulate
those who will be graduating with me as
well - Jill Beck, Mike Markley, Sherry
Deal, and advertising god Eric Trapp. I
shouldn't fail to highlight the efforts of
news editors Mareen Bartlett and Andrea
Vogt, and entertainment editor Patrick
Trapp. Goo'd luck (your going to need it)
to new editor-inwhief Matt Lawson. By the
way Matt, those,who know you know .that
you are not a racist, so keep that chin up.

I would like to get up on my soap box
one more time before I lock up the office.
Some very interesting things have hap-
pened in the last two weeks (i.e. the Delt
book), and I believe that many'are missing
the 'big

picture.'irst

of all, the majority of this campus
should pat themselves on the back. It is
nice to see such an anti-racist element at
this school, espedally since we are so close
to our skin-headed neighbors up north.
But, I think we have all let our emotions
get the better of us. From my point of
view, this issue has just become a big anti-
Greek thing. As my roommate was quoted
in the Idahonian yesterday, "I'm a Greek,
and automatically I feel like I am labeled
as a sexist and a racist." He speaks the
truth.

I'm a Greek and proud of it. You may
be a GDI or an off campus student and
feel the same way. Who cares? People,
these are just addresses. Are we supposed

to automatically hate each other because of
our preferences in living arrangements?
Someone with this mentality should simply
transfer elsewhere.

What ever happened to the Golden Rule
of doing unto others as you would have
them do unto you? Maybe the majority of
us should take a step back and figure out
what that means. Things would be a lot
more pleasant around here if that rule
were followed.

Let's rid ourselves of all this animosity.
It was obvious in reading the numerous
letters to the editor this week that many
students have some hateful feelings tow-
ards others on this campus. That'
understandable. I would just like to see all
of us get away from this hateful feelings
before they consume us.

On that note, I would like to say adios
amigos! It's been.......interesting.

—Russ Biaggne

Idaho in need o
actual dead s eek gllt5 4h)e. fs

ssgst ~~
~ ~

I'e wanted to write this One
for a long time, but never have.
This school needs a true dead
week. The reason it is called dead
week is because students stay up
all night trying to get other things

- done so they can study. for ffnaIs.
As it stands, we do not have a
dead week. Let's add another
week to each saanester'and make
a commitment to use it.

Dead week is and always has
been a pimp. It is the busiest
week of the semester and it isn'
supposed to be. Everybody has
projects due, papers due and
reperts due, which leaves stu-
dents with no time to study for
finals —the purpose of dead
week. Dead week is supposed to
be a time to prepare for finals
without having to worry about
other projects.

Tests and quizzes are not
allowed during dead week. Pap-
ers, reports, presentations and
projects should also be included
in things not allowed in dead
week. Yes, I know that most stu-
dents know abnut these reports
lon before dead week, but most

ts don't have time during
the regular semester to work on
these things. Furthermore, most
of these projects are not capable
of being completed bel'ore dead
week. In a best case scenario, a
student might have the last three
or four weeks to work on a pro-

that is due durin dead week,
t these weeksalso tobe

the last round of tests r most
students.

Dead week is also a time when

some professors try and squmae
in those last 12 chapters on you.
Reading and outlining takes a lot
of. time, which could be. okay

. except for the fact that we are all
worhng on other things and we
have 50 other chapters to read.

I have the solution. Add one
mete week to each semester and
be sure that teachers are not
allowed to'ssign anything in
dead week We could have final

t week, dead week and
'nels week. It might seem like a

bad idea at first, but I think stu-
dents would do better in their
classes if they had time to study
for their finals.

'The plan would require that
teachers agree not to abuse the
extra week, but, more important-
ly, it would take a'tronger com-
mitment by students to not abuse
the week. We students would
have to prove that we were
deserving of the week by not
going out and getting wasted
because w'e have nothing due.
This might be hard to do. The
temptation can becoane pretty
strong to go out and tie one on
when their is nothing to turn in
the next day. Attendance could
be mandatory in all dasses with
high penalties for missing during
dead week. Some maintain that
we should have a no class dead
week. This is not possible. I
would, as would most people, go
home and kick it.

I think that we students are
really the ones responsible for the
teachers piling work on. I'd be
willing to bet tghat in the past, we
students used to love dead week
—.we didn't have to do anything
and didn't do anything. So teach-
ers decided to keep us busy and
use the extra week. So if we are
going to have a real dead week,
we have to make a commitment
to not abuse it.,

Due to a limited amount of space, all letters to the editor that
were received were not able to run. Letters most relevant to cur-
rent topics were ran in the order they were received, on a space-
available basis.

Guest lists
should apply

to all
Editor;

This letter is in response tu a
letter ef last Friday which the edi
tors titled "If not invited don'
attend." The, author. of that letter
had a problem with uninvited
msn arriving at a closed rty on
Greek Row the before.

The author admitted that at
closed fraternity parties only
those men who are on the guest
lists can attend these parties
which serve free alcohol to their
guests. Sut he also wrote: "(I)t's
always been the case that females
on this campus drank for free. It
was a given." And it continues to
be so.

Why this gratuity to
"females?" What logic is this? Is
this a community service? For
whom? Shouldn't the "females"

also be on the guest list or share
the same requirements as the
men?

The author's many classic fra't-
boy sentences in his letter reveal
why fraternities give so gener-
ously this gift to "females." He
and his kind like to "admire vari-
ous portions of the human ana-
tomy." The author wrote that at
the party he was "admiring one
dark-haired infatuation." He
wrote of his friend in D.C.who he
likes to "throw around." "All
usually quite harmless." Usually,
Gad help her! Yes, from the
author's language, this friend is a
"female": he paralleled her sub-
sequently with "beautiful
women" and his

experiences'ith

"dreams" of her correlates
as well.

Women at the university
should realize that fraternities
don't let "females" in for free,
The alcohol is payment for
rendering services to fraternity
prurience. "Females" are on

show hke so many animals
These women are rather like
strippers coming to dance. And if
a frat-boy is lucky enough or
"talented" enough to take advan-
tage of an inebriated "female," he
will be worth something by right
of your genitalia? Or, really, to be
worth something only for your
genitalia? That's the result of
fraternity mxism.

Maybe some women like the
atmosphere some how or think
that they can beat these frat boys
at their own game or glean some-
thing at all positive out of the
closed parties. Don't be deluded.
What's happening is that you are
supporting a sysssan that treats
women (you)'like meat —a axn-
modlty to be bought and sold,
consumed and thrown away.
This treatment doesn't end in col-
lege. It's perpetuated in the real
world by past frat boys grown
into old men, who hearken back

P!sass sss GUEST pses $0~
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Delts not
racist

Editor;
After hearing all of the nega-

tive views of Delta Tau Delta this
past week, we feel itisabout time
for a letter on their behalf. The
issue regarding their Russian Ball
book has been blown way out of
proportion. These guys are not a
bunch of "racist" or "sexist" pigs,
in fact, they are a fraternity that is
highly respected by their Nation-
als as well as our campus Greek
System for fairness they have
shown in treating women and by
their acceptance of members
from various ethnic
backgrounds.

Although some of the com-
ments in their book were out of
line, this absolutely does not rep-
resent what they believe. Rather
than tear them down for a book
that a few guys put together and
that by no means stands for the
entire house, build them up for
the many good things they have
done. Delta Tau Delta has alvrays
been active in many community
and campus events such as: big
and little brothers through the
day care, Special Olympics, dty
clean-upa, Earth Day activitias,
pumpkin carving with elaman-
tary students, and have had
faculty members spaak on var-

ious

topic, such asakohol aware-
ness and academics.

The Dells «e also third in
intramwals, where they have
continually placed in the top five,

and are second in grades with a
3,02 gpa. Academically, Delta
Tau Delta has placed in the top
three in the past three years, and
have earned their National
academic award for the top chap-
ter in the Western Region. Along
these lines, they have also earned
their National Hugh Shields
Award Il times. This award is
given to the top ten chapters out
of 130,they hold the second high-
est total for all Delt chapters,
including Canada. The universi-
ty has also presented them with
the Campus Excellence Award
three years in a row, from 1987 to
1989.

Delta Tau Delta has taken pun-
ishment upon themselves, and
are working to prevent such
things from happening again. As
a chapter, Delta Tau Delta will
continue their excellence for
many years to come.—Suzanne Swenson—Sarah Poole

President
cancels

Editor;
Now I know why President

Zinser cancelled, for the sacond
or third time, har visit to the Col-
lage of Forestry, Wildlife and
Ra~ Sctansras: She's in lovai
Toobad than for aomaof thaysys
I know in FWI/IrlNrarias who
recently wore their best shirts
expecting to meet har.—Cynthia Kukralgowski
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VANDAL CORNEL
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GET A DOUBLE FOR
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ASUI honors oustanding faculty, students

The ASUI Outdoor Program is
offering training for students

interested in becoming licensed
Salmon River guides.

Contact the Outdoor Program
(SUB) for further information.
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Training trips will be conducted in

July on the Salmon River.

The Associated Students of the Farah Nabeel, Julie Young.
University of Idaho have pre- ~ ASUI Distinguished Ser-
sented their annual awards to vice Awards:
those deserving individuals, Mike Gotch, Amy Anderson,
both faculty and students. Bill Heffner, Elwood Rennsion,

~ James A. Barnes Memorial Jill Beck, Lisa M. Wright, Russ
Award [Faculty, Staf f. Biaggne, Julie Young, Matt Law-
Administration): son, Sherry Deal, Mike Markley,

Marilyn J. De Lave. Mareen Bartlett, Andrea Vogt,
~ Frank W. Childs IVMemor- Pat Trapp, Mike Sterling, Eric

ial Award (Graduating Senior): Trapp, Dan Moyer, Viviane Gil-
Scott J. Carter. bert, Tracy Peel, Rob Rippy,
~ Outstanding Faculty Susan Paider,Beth Howard,pau-

AwaslL' la Kilmartin, Anne Wilde, Brent
Dr. Richat!d Gill, Dr.C. Randall Anyon, Mark

Byers Dr'oger A Korus Dr ~ ASUI Merit Awards.
Am'os Yoder. Dr. Karen John Noh, Amtul Mannan
Guilfoyle Sheikh, Brian Oswald, Jeff McC-

~ Outstanding Senioi lain,'. Richard Rock, P. Thomas
Adams, Amy .Anderson, Tracy

Troy Falck, Scott Carter, Brian Butler, Melissa Gallagher, Kare-
Casey, Christina Hendricks, na pals Rob Holt,.porn Rust,
Elwood Rennison, Jane Rosen- Nate Metcalf, Larry Olsen, I.yle
bach, Sonya Ebright, Barbara Cunningham, Dennis Charney,
Anderson; Shannon Fuchs, Jen- Rick Noggles, Brad Moeller, Jane
nifer Smith,. Aniy'Sanford, Kurt 'indson, Allison Lindholm,

'ustavel, Lodi Jamison, Mark Seth putts, Brian Johnson, Char-
Esveit, Karen Peterson, Douglas les D'Alessio, Christy Kretsc-
Korn, Cathleen Barclay, Charlene hmer Chas Alien, Carmen Bain,
Johnson, Daniel Street, Kara LeighFargo,GregHardin,Sarah
Garten, Jeanie Schneiderman, Smith, Jeff Scheuereii, Scott
Shelly Hall, Joseph Hughes. McArthutr, Stephanie penner,
Kathleen Trail, Lindsey'uioff,
William Berndt, Jay Townsend
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~ ASUI Service Awarder
Kelly O'Conner, Rebecca King,

Ken Christman, Rob Blinzler,
Lori Brackett, Kathy Edwards,
Ryan Klaveano, Don Vogt, Mark
Nickel,'rent Carr, Mary
Queitzsch, Eric Crandall, Jay
McCoid, Gretchen Estess, Skott
Larsen, Jason Munroe, Jan Proc-
tor, Vicky Salinas, Scott VanDu-
sen, Diane Durk, Ann Hedrich,
Janya Meyer, Julie Robinson,
Amy Gortsema, Allison Hobdy,
Eric Hillerns.-

«AID»
ships are ones that departtnents
and. colleges have saved specifi-
cally for sumuner school students,
he said.

The Financial Aid office prior-
itizei the applications for sum-
mer school finandal aid accord-
ing to the expected gmduation
date of the student. ™Thosestu-
dents graduating at the end of the
summer receive first priority,
those graduating at the end of the
next fall semester receive second
priority, those graduating in the

'pring receive third priority and
so on, Davenport said.

"We always fund the first
priority students," Davenport
said. "Any money. left funds the
second and third priority stu-
dents. Very seklom do we let

- past second priority."

>|IECYCLE»
dollar on a first come first serve
basis. 11tere are currently 'only
about 250 boxes available. They
will be saki at Garage 017on the
south side of Warehouse Drive
next »o the Physical Plant at the
following times:

Friday May 10, 3-5 p.m.
Satualay.May 11, 11 a.m.-.1.

fhlIL I

I ~:;'. ~ ' ~','' ii!';!'Q!5
Monday May 13,11a.m-l p.m.
Tuesday. May 14, M p.m...
Wednesday, May. 15 8-10 a.m.

~ ~
~~~«aa«aQ «4
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Gem vents photos
Your springbreab Photos may

bring you -mace then just "l 't have a chance in..the
nIeuauies, . contests" said another student .:1

Gee af thsMennisies wim spent btueb > ~~ndricb
awatd ctnlpons ior free plea snd l leave Photos ef cow
homDeanino's Phaa orjSworth binet
of food from'Subway for the best Ivan a
Avo spring break photos It could whI,lfithedgjoodctuniIae.
Ioeeives bolwwn now and:Mey'tion, Pixel.stdd.
1S.Contsstwinnerawillbenoti- . Photss'cen be in ideck «ed
Ssd May 14, aml the gA cortifl- whiteor odor. unltinciu4e
caNs haves no oepirallon date. ldentithstienefafle ail-ettpem inthophoto,end veriity&
in the H01 ni~ty of . idaho students must be hhiN-yelbak.. Sod by their year in:ochool:w

. Ne wmu:to captIuu m asuch well. Intrants should alao
Of stud%It life as PIMIide, sebi Isciude a. INlef uf

Siudmu lfe «dtter Of. Wheae thepltatae trna
the,gihjl4isntetie. - lJnier-'wliet is,ha jjeihjjg.in Oe; wn -mildn't Io.m .: jsiit in i4ee„'W.
~pries -

tiddle -wIh auIry- .::aaettt;Naw-it;;:eeN,
Oner. '140:eIhL

S~ekgiWlaiknidjsed'~- 'heeeeutaptwnad +at@
.thee % mwe.uf Oe aW~ ~+4f048slsftjee~0MN

Cwii 1 send in third Iaai-ife Student~
ftaas4e4~Ittd P" Olalsas- ssh ~ ~
ached'~-&i4iik.:,-: - 4IIF '' ~aud dattjIg

Stlt4ejeele.;waP: can@ hI:gee;:4:-'II'~~ aghm
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' "lNIWk~MAak~
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Pse'se~ a epatts af INlth gggf ~Id Oaves
lhW'wIO

medo bei~ ~ awl.~ ileso ~a
wu tapsaewaad by IIenyif++plaeeo+~
and innevatlw iuaasplee If
handaeade fSaggmus ~agOL OdNIMW: MP'WO III
~eehsend lemlas, ply NING,twIsr caid af W leayieI
r.~,~ hl, Ss,. Mea'w
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Ceeiaeyawp ~hew
wofbe in mn mueou

IIasreen Bartlett - Nanaging Editor
',arry Olsen - Associate Editor
Jeff Kapostasy.- Assoc. News Editor
Trent Young - Eri tertainment Editor
Chris Gatewood - Sports Editor
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Bring them to the
University o Idaho Bookstore

5 DAYS: INONDAY - FRIDAY

S:00am - 5:00 pm

MAY 13 - 17
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>ART»
lace job."

Curator of the exhibition and
author of the exhibit catalogue,
Charles Harley, noIss the display
of individualism in the works. He
comments that "if idiosyncrasy
distinguishes the pieces shown,
human warmth unites them,"

FurthermoIO, Harley staies
that the crafts in theexhibitrepre-
sent "Knish craftsmade for use,
as opposed Io craft oN¹ad as
srt."Barley wQl be ptessnt'at the
Tuesday, hfay 20 openiag to lead
an informal -tour. of the
exhibition.

The accompanying snltibition
astcsyeery Irih'sb fItfntstsbns

"Isst Snsr LSstury Sswc¹ feetIues
prints and books ftwn the WSU
permanent Collection. Artist on
view have celiabanted with wri-
ters and poets, or done work that
takes its inspiration ftum such

litsrsry classics m the GaIIIhary
Tales, Ambry eat Cl¹petm. and
Alice is ltbIefn&af.

, Disney is doing the suparheIO
thing this summer with 7%eRack-
eteer which is about a regular guy

whostsahIa Iocket pack fIom the
Naais and raises some s¹ious
havoc on their dasiaIdly Flanl
With no comps&ion ftum Iat-
man this sumner, this movie
should do justlne. Iutiaknn¹e,
Iatman wQl be beck in 1982with
a «ew movie, snd Danny DOVito
as the and maybe ev¹l
Iobii W iams as the Iiddlsr.

Tll¹e ale a fNI ma~
faI'ehesethis sImtm¹; Ae Qsk

Heff from Stephan Nil, the
~ay<el uI Thr ~nebr wNh
Intutning Sean Conn¹y, and a
few oth¹L Nut you knew 8»
~coop now, and what to bok for.

lbe~et IN2 wS hieat
Iuonds, with the Iatmest sap¹l,
Least W¹psn 3 and oth¹n, but
1991wal own a few~

The GIest Perfofm¹lcesSsrles sts and party childlen.
wiii open on Saturday, Septem- February,1992 wiH bring to the:

Festival Dance and Psrforming by Falouse an int¹nationai ballet
the Ciao parker Dance tteat,thegametNackmaideCaa:

manes',H~." The S,~m E ~at~ec¹h in ~~t} di~mof w~'.
whid ~gow'ears age with puibnan. Focussing on themes Ietulwned ~ Vin

drawnfromtherichslackoxperi- conte Nsbasda. This
member'xpanded

to a five event aeries ence. the .Iobinson Insantble company has toured 'La'tin

fseturing ballet, nuxlain dance, perf¹ms jaaa and neId¹ndance. Amerce and.parts of thomas~i
musical thsattn and diama. Io music ranging hem . U.S.,and iwtt year wN

it'tartingtoday, ~ Incidents to nlod¹n Alnerican African . thefuesm¹Sppl¹o WINf
'an

otdsr ~ thats fo the c mpositions The comfmny hes tssp faetivah as wI¹ii asimehe
serie which will in¹ude the lal- touted ~trai Ame«a Africa th¹r Naw Yeti City debut.
let Nadall de Caesar ftem Sinlsptne.theUnhadStsaea and: 'he Ill:.~mWm of the ~,
VeneNI¹a "the Fhn-,this year has ~.cheesn. Ia +..senwNbe'4N4hHiit~p¹Iewin-
biId~ the Parker'¹N~ of the Ws¹i¹n Stalss Alia, .jung
Dance Ins¹nbie frosn Danv¹; on Ferf'orming Arti 'hiss
"lhe Nutcsndi¹" by . Ia¹sr":: - 'i...Insularatsdianeseasa
the aulaeaoa Otuffan;and 4-aas!y De~her'udlsmns ler, Acadeety AwIaid
natkmai ieu¹ng nroauctkms of ¹e invttid to ~ 4e hehfay Iss this osiIhtei italo

way hits, ~with e fa+¹ful ~ Io the ..tionof
larIuIm" Driving. hiss of Swn¹s,ht the-'NutI- Naw Task m i

Qaisv.". Season subecribera ieve Parfe~d'Q 4 pea-;, iala¹liena~f.'::farltiapaitaap'-
0185,uI.NNi per.wint and est fe¹ienal d¹IInra.of 'the'. Ihg~ il of'ni',aINmn Jewisiii
I!st'.ch¹cNI of santa fer.,;el ~ehan¹dm301ec¹dance and har chauffeur whei

psrfera~: '.:--stud¹tg ~fag bonbIms, fhne.. fera a Ife4eag fIiendship.

novas ~ Tickets available for dance series

Good luck and best of
wishes to you all. %e
look fomard to seeing
the rest of you Vandals
next year.

~ ~

Ford ~ Mercury Pullmali

PIZZA PKRFK TION'
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to some demented glory days.

Not only should self-
respecting women shun fraterni-
ty closed parties; but guys, why
the hell would you want to go
either, with or without invita-
tions? Here are some reasons
why you shouldn'.

, Theauthor indicated thit some
non&res)ca should get a beNer
handle on the dictionary by look-
.ing up certain word+ Haec is a

112M Main,

8884132

NeR~;-T pm.I oe~LIIeese

word: barbarian. It comes from ing, expanded insights, culture,
Greek roots. The Greeks used it to civilization. The ancient Greeks
describe foreigners, people out- proposed logic, discipline and
side of the Greek nations. It had the Greek mean. "Mean" doesn'
and still does have connotations mean to be cruel or barbaric or
of people who are uncivilized disgusting: rather. it indicates a
(another Greek-rooted word), "middle." Tolerance, excellence
primitive, savage, insensitive, in diverse subjects, lack of
coarse and unagucated. extremity, understanding, and

The frat boy Greeks of the control are elements of the Greek
Greek system today uae this mean.
word, barbarian, dbLparagingly . On what exactly does the
todeacribeus, the peopleou&de Greek system focus in hmerican
of their ay¹em. h university is universities? It cerlainly isn'
supposed tofo¹erhigherlearn- what the ancients stood for.

Greek closed parties evidence
frat boy elitism against the rest of
the university, except for any
"barbarian females" that they
might turn into prostitutes for the
night.

When the author of Friday's
letter described his "eight,
highlywonfuaed years spent in
pursuit of higher lmrning," dur-
ing which "a majority of.these
'dosed'arties have ended in
open brawlers one cannot aafi
oualy believe the Greek sy¹em
Ieamy plulnolas education
at the uniwraityaf the fulfiliaILent
of any of Ihe Claaak ideals for
which we apILseciale the ancient
Gnsaka

The author said, "Iguaaa it can
be Lxutakl&ed a wry tel» ogca-
aion when I mel» than a
few hounL ie study mode
ovw Ihe. cd!w of a weekend.
Maybe less closed and
cere ¹udying help.

Who at» Ihe leal barbarians at
univerasies today?

Haaly, two actions ahouhl be
IaheLL Ii) Frat boys, if you want
.«Ly coeai¹aecy in logk what-

, apply ihe gaaat INs Iow~m wi4; O)lhkeeassy of~4~h» Oe feat bey eye
- ««I,larltiaIIairlm«L«Ilo

laaaalel.
-CILaiaiapltar |lapper

Criticism
justified

Editor;
It is my right, as a concerned

,student, to critirize my represen-
tatives —especially when they
are dealing with fee increases,

In November, I voted for John
Nohi

On hpril 17, I read Steve
Thompson's Ida)Lonian article on
the Board of Regent's ataeting in
Couer d'hlene. He ¹aled: "h
small contingent of UI student
laadersieatifiad Iheprup-
oaed irtcrease, al student
%ee ptesident John Noh was

hl~dsuppwIve..
raper«rgaaaa Them ofalan-
der, thrlenaut h 30),howev-
er, I have haanl a I»cording of
Noh's speech, and he was indeed

fairly ve."
When student body was

reaolwd Io fight Ihe fae inawae,
our repraaantatiw, John Noh,

'houldnothavebaanarguing the
hdmini¹rations case for them.

Noh should support the
sana«'s oliclal poaiihm.

support SaaWe Iaaoluiloe N21,
aed I Ihaatk Iham fur it.

joshua D. Iaiglay

15% Qisceuaf on Your
Vilion Eraeiaation From

New Until ul 1, 1191.

Congratulations

Dr. Douglas Lyons - 0>temettist and th~ Bf-'st o L"ck.

Protect
Your

Mission

~ ~

OHPAwl hS
o +el% oval«olksl
i Dieeeee A «amesha
~ Caatpear esselyeie
~ Viewl Mls Ieellasg
~ CIIa«aaa eeaaelai
~ heciee lese

Llew Verls
Ktls Alber
KHe0y
Jwaae rlsesla
Jeaag hOeea

%rsey IIereee4
'lheay» ClsyvQe
Caesar Kiag
Casque Nelveraea
~IIsIaa Mllaea

. IieheNe Meehe
NEIN'Ih4cg

IyeothIshtheheIt weylo pay far
»lo jet kaN for afew jeaaand jaase ', yeu'a hIstigbL

1kcsim wlh theNewGl you~
jolt the hnay Nltiael Quanl aaCget a
guaraltaadmsiNINII af OI,OOOfar odkge.

|httbeatafal,: serve twothlyla
iilllth.and two a yea.%lich
mme you~ goto achoal fIulkme. Right
ite,Onm.

Sothe quoin jrIaihwe toad yier-
. SClflIINt,CQlgl

The qle&IIIis, cm you to wait.
Fa itlle iiforn~l the any

Gllg11II and the New Gl
atlkact bcalheejr

Gilead reenter.

1%gt«Q
Qpl.4IMIR AR iHQS

~ %say'„ 435 E. Palouse River Dr.
Moscow. Maho882-8535
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Track teams tuning up or Big Sky meet

~y QATT LA~N
Sports &Nor

T he IWHI recrIIIng cde|s
for the University of Idaho

basketball program is now com-
plete with the Anal signing com-
ing this week.

Idaho's class is now full with
six players, including the last
player to sign, icky Wilson,
committing to play for the Van-
dals next seasan.

Wilson, a 64 point guard from
Walla Walla Community Col-
lege, became the Afth guard
signed by Idaho head coach Lar-
ry Eustachy and the fourth player
to sign this spring,

Wilson was a two-yyeer 00ft
at Walla Walla CC and awragad
13.5points and 5.6asoists Inst ~-
nln. WWCC was 24-7 last mason
and won the Eastern Iagkm tour-
namentof the Northwest AHdoIc
Conference.

The Walla Walla naIve. also
earned All«State honors his
senior year at Walla Walla High
School in basketball along with
football as a wide receiver,

Idaho had twa players sign
early in November, including the
only player over 6-1, Chauncey
Mcsride from Johnson County
Community College in Topeka
Kansas.

;.A NQ TC1. Vandal IIrc~r Tom elber late the clecua 1y Inn
-the SN Sky Confeteree me¹. < m veLLemotr ssanoi

Idaho basketball

~y VOM STISLL
StaN Writer

ence heptathlon.
"If she wins the long-jump,

.,', ":.'-, a:".»:;V<;.;r.''::::. ' '''ile most University of . I'l besurPrisad,", hes¹d.-"rHer
a.- ';;:y ~x.',,:;:.,"~;;"'..„,.;,:.,",',; yy idaho studentsatewrap,-= bastchnaceisinthe|ripl~eap.

'„'gg"""::g:.~j„"p'~+~„"'rgb'u next week the UI track seems doll't" walk'way with
;..'"'i~Sg~~+~~'pp~fQ~~('~~~:< will be finishing thxnr'utdoor anything."

season at the Big Sky Champ- @ron McCklkey (first, 100
ionahips in Soamen, Mont. and 454noserhutdles),Moaica

Idaho's track arthiesss wIII, Langfeldt (third, 100-messrs),
Ioavefor theMontenaStateUni- "Shauna Osttent (thild, javcdfn),

varsity campus. Wednesday Steooy Asplund (fifth,
next week for the cxlinfetetnn ), Diana-.Knudson
meet that runoHNcntgh the 11th. 5 ),10m Gillas(sixth,

* '., - Last year Idaho's women An- 40(hweors), and KrisI Sacker
'shod thild,and the men fourth, 'sixth, 200-motors), ale others
while Northern Ariama Uni- who could score for. 'the

."--"':~-*',.': 'arsity took: Asst in both the Vandaals
men's .-aad- woinen's, idaho's man will also be
compiItion's.: . stacked against anne tough

Matching last years third campeItion.NAUagainflgures
fl¹sh wllbea tough task ta be a top contender, ahng

.'Ile:wcnnorn. NAU wll, with WSU, ISU, and ISU.
be'sough but Weber:State Uai- "I think Ia the Iig Sky we'te
vrersity, this years indoor Iooki at maybeafeuiih'(Iieee),
champions, and,Idaho State y Afth msbcHI," 's-:
University should .be the Coach LQce Ieler sefd.
favoritaL - The Vandal nsen'o steesyest

"Weber, ISU and NAU «» events wIII ayga bo Q
Ite'singto run away from awry- aprinte Ssepldn Leoeiseed Irfc

body," Winnon'.s Coach Scott ga~ihcnsN'~iendigene-..- j4aek said cwdhly. "It'o~'- p hi ~ 'IIe farce -1 isa
to be a tough year." IXMeM. '+IteeehenIie:: '.

Although any cme who quell- soak and faW4 Ntepec--: -,

Aos for an ewnt cea ccnslpo+. Iw'ir,:ial llej0ia;-'4W1''Wl-'.;",
, eaiy the Atot six pieoos .mu

awaided aa Afawefse. Iweely Llew, eel G&lk;.
nl. awe fer: HV ehetdrd be Ijeeele:.''twhl ",:lis - fjsa ".

recruiting class corn', I .

McIride, a 6-5 swingnlan, best athisse on our ~ mrnCityMVPandllrot~aI-
-'vera0sd14.1 points aad 6.2 Andre Whitney was the other state awatdL Whfttsey ~ be .

Iebounds as a aophomote whQe player so.sign early, camblg to, just the INaver Nlsseachy N
shooIng 50.7 percent fr>ca the the Vandals from I'bnmcila Im for to All in the obvima Me
floor and converting 41 peroNlt Comtnualty College in Seadcnd, hk at the point geend pesIIen.
of his three p¹nt shots. Mclride Ra.The64pointguordawseysd "legng four senfoeo Hot el
scoredacnteerhigh34p¹ntsina Ilpointsandeightassiotsduring stersed atone tbneor theoler
game during his freshman year his season at Paso- and phlyed the mejerlty of
while shooting 11-11 fnam the cola, leading his team toe 31-7 nenuses tor our seam, IIbvtoualy
floor. E~hy had strung wutds Iecord and a Afth-place Anish in presents us with some definite
for the transfer and added that he the National Junior Colegc Tour- gapa to Al," Eussachy said. "Ibe
may look for leadership from nament. Whitney was named al- most glaring is our play eaeiling
Mclride- 'onference and all-rogion last gusld position The signing of

"Chauncey is very compeItive season including two florida Anclre Whitney gives usa chance
and very mature," Kustachy said Junior College playerof the Week to have a natural point guald."
"Hewill add aamestabilitytoour awards. He averaged 23 points
team and he is a good perimeter and six assists his senior ~ at~.H hasam~tob I» San~~inoi High so

1990-91:A memorable year or covering sports
~y CNNllhSI ONINXO

gtaN NHtor

w ell, I'veendedmy Arst year
~s en Arllnleut sports wri-

ter and it dehnlsely hes been an
interesIngone. I ve Ioertled quito
a bit ever the jNsst able or oo
months and have cepttned a lot
af msmclles from the sports
world along with the at
this newspaper in wh I'e had
the ploawne in working with.
Here ale a few:

Who coukl forget the Cincin-
nati Rods sweeping the Oekblnd
A's in winning the World Series?
The mighty Aas came in with a
chip on their shoulder and
promptly gat it knocked aff by a
Red's team that many ate cam-
paring to the Big Red Machill«f
.he 70's. It's a little early for that

of catnparlsan because the
sate ing so far in li)Ill

~nd it will iaTie samoHIing short
of mirade to repeat in a sport
whore repeats happen about as
often as me gstIng a decent

The falling of a dynasty algal

happonod bifoN our very eyesas
an Inspired Giants seam boat the

miners for the NPC champ-
ion ip. Nothing lasts forever as
the vivid pichne of a beaten aInd

broken Joe Montana spelled an
almost poeIc end to one of the

t championship runs in NFL
istory. The Giants defense on

this day had a nearly flawless
effort.

And haw about Jeff Hostetler,
the Giants quarterback wha
seemed to never get a break. He
had to transfer colleges from

Berm State to West Virllnia
before bogota chance to pbly and
thea had to watch in aaonyenity
as PN Sbnmsditecsod the Giants

NO
Oem'ylea

offense. He finally got his break
in the Super Iow1 and made the
most of it. Hasteler wasn't spec-
tacular but was good enough to
get the jab done.

On the other side of the coin
was Simms wha directed the
Giant offense all year before get-

ting hurt. He must have had mix.
ed 3eelings as he hed to shed the
limelight and watch his ssem-
mases tahe hone the price in a
game that you could Anally cell

In aaSqp hoNall mr owa
Yendals sIck out in my mind.

Vandels dropped three of th¹r
Arst Ave glass and thon Inst
starIng qwrteback Doug Nuos-
meler to a btohen ankle, on of all
plays, a quarterback aleak. Five
year veteran Steve Nolan came
aut of the shadows and the Van-
dals never missed a beat, making
it all the way ta the quarterfinals
before bowing out ta a tough
Geargia Southenl team that won
the national championship.

Ssenford owr Notte Deme was
one of the biggest upsets I'veewr
men, or has taken place for that
matter. The ~ng Irish cmne
into the Nunc tmdefeesed and the
brains frum pblo Alto wctu just .

trying sa wla e,With able,
mfnusesleA wwltellng
by 21 p¹ntsand looked Iho ycntr
~OIIdetd vtctbn. Nut Qed wes
watcllfng the Cardinals I aeum

~ccned, 28 polllto to win.
,end pull offsomethlng that

~their olaaao'ill alwaya

In college hoops it was a gutsy
Duke team that will always
remain in my mind as a true
champion. Everbody and their .

dog had UNLV picked as the .

champinn and thaught there was
even na need to even have a tour-~sss lÃ%'ISO pals 4l>
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>RECRUITS from page 11
Scott Matthews, of New

Washington, Ind., was the first
player to sign this spring with
Idaho. Matthews, a 5-9 point
guard from Eastern Wyoming
junior College, averaged a team-
high 18.8points and eight assists
last season to lead the Lancers to
a 28-8 record and a spot in the
Na tional J unior College
Tournament.

Matthews made 50.2 percent of
his field goals, including
57-of-115 three point attempts
(49.6%), in addition to shooting
83 percent from the free throw
line. Matthews was honored for
his season by being named first
team all-Conference and first
team all-Region. Eustachy con-

tinued to stress the importance of
signing guards when Matthews
made his decision to come to
Idaho.

"Our biggest need was point
guards," Eustachy said. "Scott is
a good shooter and a good pene-
trator. He also has something we
were lacking last year and that is
a tremendous feel for the game."

Jason McKain joined the list of
point guards to sign with the
Yandals as he became the fourth
player to commit to Idaho.
McKain, a 6-0 point guard, led St.
Augustine High School to a 69-3
record over the last two years and
became the first to join the Yan-
dal recruit class directly from
high school.

The New Orleans native will
graduate in the top 10 percent of

his class and comes to Idaho with
a 3.1 GPA. McKain started for
three years and averaged 12
points, over five assists and four
steals per game last season. He is
a Basketball Congress All-Star
and scored a career-high 35
points during his sophomore sea-
son.

"This is a great kid from a great
program," Eustachy said. "We'e
beginning to turn the corner and
focus our recruiting on some out-
standing high school prospects.
Jason has proven he is a good stu-
dent as well as a fine ball player.

Cade Osborn of Cyprus High
School in Salt Lake City, Utah,
also signed a National Letter of
Intent with Idaho. Before Osborn
enrolls at Idaho in 1993 he will
serve a two-year LDS mission.

l(aron's ke Cream

7th Anniversary Sale
wiihus and add any Lyour favorite

lce cream or froaen yogurt iuaf 7 centL

~ l. I

Q Q
J

87ILL WORKNO. Vandal head coach Larry Euetachy hae
moved oN the court, but continued to work while recruiting throughout
the epnng. ( Jaf VOLlaIKCHT PHOTO I
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Nasty weather forces climbing class to forego goal
By JIM VOLLBRECT

Staff Writer

To attain the summit is almost
always the goal of a climbing
expedition. But for members of a
UI mountaineering class that
went to Mount Ranier last
weekend, the achievement of the
summit was a secondary goal
that had to take a back seat to
learning objectives.

Learning on a trip like'this isn'
the normal classroom experience.
It isn't as though you read a text
bipack and then regurgitate the
irikiirmation to get an A. In recrea-
tion 221, mountaineering, just
living is part of the learning.

Tom Rust, a UI student who
was on the trip, talked about
experiencing the beauty of the
environment as being one of the
prime motives for not only the
class, but for climbing in general.

"The view was just gorgeous,"
said Rust. "The sunset the first

night was absolutley beautiful."
Another student agreed with

Rust but added that there were
many opportunities to push your
personal limits. Jeff Scheuerell
said that he didn't sleep at all
during the trip due to the winds
that blew at night. The winds
were gusting up to 60 mph and
thrashing the tents.

"It's not necessarily a negative
experience, just an experience,"
said Scheuerell.

Rust, in all likelihood probably
shouldn'thave been on the trip in
the first place. Three months ago
he blew out his knee (ACL) ski
racing to the point that surgery
was performed to repair the
damage.

"I just decided a couple of
weeks before the climb to go,"
said Rust. "I didri't check with
my doctor but I think he would
have recommended against it."

The actual climbing trip consti-
tutes about 5040 percent of the

class, said Mike Beiser assistant
coordinator of the outdoor prog-
ram and trip leader.

"You can talk till your blue in
the face but until you do it you
really don't know it," said Beiser.

The reason for climbing Rai-
neer is that it is one of the most
hostile environments in the
northwest. Even though the trip
started with spring-like condi-
tions, it didn't take long for con-
ditions to change.

The first night the class
camped at Illumination Saddle
which is located about 9~ feet
above sea level. The temperature
dropped into the teens and the
wind was howling all night.

Each student is responsible for

selecting and packing their own
gear. "This was the best prepared
class trip I can remember, we
were prepared for zero degrees,"
said Beiser.

Saturday was spent practicing
the various techniques that had
been classroom taught during the
semester. The French technique
of snow and ice climbing was
gone over as well as many other
climbing and survival
techniques.

The low point of the trip may
have come at 4:30a.m. Sunday
morning when the group awoke
to find the mountain socked in
with bad weather. The group had
been told that the weather was to
be great the entire weekend. A

portion of the class material was
in weather prediction and the
group had noticed tell tale signs
the night before that a change of
weather was on the way.

By 6 a.m. the weather began to
clear and the day's objective, a
push to the summit looked as
though it might be possible. Hard
decisions had to be made.

"The golden rule is that you
don't climb peaks into bad
weather in the Pacific North-
west," said Beiser. The group was
pretty much split with the more
advanced climbers wanting, to
make the attempt and the begin-
ners a little more hesitant.
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>GATEWOOD trom page 1 1

nament. Duke showed why we
have a tournament and what true
guts and heart are all about in the
realm of sports.
As far as working at this fine

establishment of higher journal-
ism, I'l never forget my first
year. It was truly an experience. I
have gained experience and
found a new best friend. I
couldn't ask for a finer group of
people to work with. Who else
would put up with all my verbal
abuse.
When I first met my partner in
crime Matt (Boss) Lawson I was a
little worried. When you first
meet him, his personality doesn'
exactly overwhelm you. But I
think I have him pretty well

trained now. Andrea (Miss Liber-
al) Vogt has also made the year
interesting with our constant
heated arguments.

And to Russ Biaggne our
study dode, I mean editor you are
the biggest chirp master up here
even though everybody thinks I
am.

And to the trappster, it's about
time you graduated, What, aren'
you about 30 by now?

Hey Markley, how about get-
ting the date right. Actually, you
were a big help to me all year.

Whooops. I'd better finish up.
The new boss is getting a little
upset.

+CLIINB trom page 13
"Thoughts of the five or six

people who died on (Mt.) Hood
came to mind," said Beiser. That
group was a high school outing
two years ago that continued into
bad weather when ill prepared.

"Iwould quickly dismiss those
thoughts because we were pre-
pared for the conditions," Beiser
added.

It finally came down to Beiser
making what he termed an
"autocratic decision based on a
democratic process." The group
would play it safe and retreat.

Shortly after the downclimb
began the decision proved to be a
good one as the conditions high
up on the mountain socked in
worse than the group had even
thought would happen.

The Residence Hall Associa-
tion conducted their awards
banquet Monday night. The
following are the Residence
Hall awards for the past year.

Men's Hall of the Year:
Borah Hall

Women's Hall of the Year:
Neely Hall

Residence Hall Man of the
Year: Dave Hadley of Borah
Hall

Residence Hall Woman of
the Year: Kim Pence from
Steel House

Freshman Man of the Year:
Aaron Wolfe of Borah Hall

Freshman Woman of the
Year: Allison Lindholm of
Campbell Hall

Men's Intramural Champ:
Upham Hall

Women's Intramural
Champ: French Hall

Highest Male GPA: Shoup
Hall,

Highest Female GPA:
McCoy Hall

National RHA Honarary
Chapter: Ahssa Puckett, Kr4n-
Musgrove, Jeff Fisher, Ra) '

Horton, Bill VanDyke, Klwood
Rennison, Jennifer Ostrom.

Residence Hall members
honored, celebrated

-P
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Summer Sizzlers
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I
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I
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I Moscow, ID SSM9 ( ) $$9~1
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WE NEED YOUR HEI.PI

PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR EMPLOYMENT STATUS

To Recall Sck~ Nr Aewlca Oxeye of Thealer

Robo Cop IWwy Scale Oe NMI 2

The Reahean Quick Change Young Oune 2 Penpuple Volute

All available on the $$I$$)Ic

CATCH THE SUMMER AT
IT'S HOTTEST ON CABLE

JOS OFFERS
JOB ACCEPTANCE

NEED FOR ADDITIONAL SERVICE
EVALUA TION OF SERVICES

CaONVieiOn

205 East 5th, Moscae
882-2832

CAREER SERVICES CENTER, BRINK HALL G-11
(208) 885-6121 / FAX (208) 885-6462
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APTS. FOR RENT

Wanted: roommate for the fall to share 2
bedroom loft. $200 per month plus 1/2
utilities. Good location, close to cam-
pus. Call Scott 885-8610.

Sublet for summer - one bedroom,
across from Taco Time. 862-0535.

Sub-lease two bedroom apartment in

Troy. Water, sewer, garbage paid. Only
!5 minutes from Moscow. $200 per
month. Call 835-3444 or 885-6126.

Sub-lease two bedroom apartment with
deck. Fully furnished, dose lo campus.
$270. + utilities or $135k2r one bedroom
+ 1/2 uhlities, Gau 882-9298.

Sublet May 20-August 6. Fully furnished
three bedroom on campus (above
Perch). Call 882-7192 or 883-3735.

Sub-lease my apartntont: single, furn-
ished, pets, under $200, downtown. Cag
Dan Lamet anytime! 882-1769.

Roommate wanted to share two bed-
room apartment. $100/mo. pius utilities.
Available June 1. Cag JeH at 882M73.
Furnished two bedroom $260 mangily.
Lcoaten Asbury Gl. near Taco Time.
Avagable 6-3-91 thru 8-16-91 rent and
dates negodaSe. Very nice place. CaN
soon, John or Andy 885-70S1. Cable,
power, etc. provided.

Three bedroom 1 1/2 haut, w/d, lanced
yard. Three or four okey. $800/mo. Twis
blocks from campus. CaN 8$3-0140
(modem often inuoo, it busy stop by and
see owner) 419 S. Polk.

Four be&oem, eeoky Hue bedroom
house. For Iwd lor tace aed Jefy.
$525 por mowut. Ceu QSMI Loeoon ot
885483L

JOBS

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
-fisheries. Earn $5,000 +/month. Free
transportation! Room & Board! Over
8,000 openings. No experience necess-
sary. Male or Female. Call Student
Employment Services 1-206-298-3691.

Airlines now Hiring! Flight attendants,
customer service reps., maintenance
mechanic, fuelers. Entry level positions
available. 208-397-4989 exlenson A.
info.

Summer job, part-time aide for young
disabled woman, no experience.
334-2148.$215per month. Femde pre-
ferred.

NPto bttogowttor, tue yewu okl, per-
fect condison, $3000.B,O.Games with
exlra print ribbons. Cau $$2-782$.
leave message.

For sde: super single «aturbed with
comtorler. Make oNer. CaN Shannon
882-8020.

For sale: HP28S cdculator. Indudes au
original packaging, manuals and leather~.New condition $150. O.B.O. Call
or leave message at 883-5526.

For sde: one wind surfer. Garnes with
board, mast, sail, boom. Lihu new. Call
Oebbi 8$3-1457.

Bike far sdo: 12 speed Nishiki Sport
$120. CaN 882-8362.

ALITOS

Must Sell '8$ Toyota P.U. New paint,
Pioneer/Alpine stereo, Alum. wheels,
becNiner, low profge $4,100 O.B.O. or
$500 and take over payments.
882-8352.

1969VW Bug - fixer upper. $8000.B.O.
Call Eric at 883-8227.

ROOMMATES

Wanted: roommate for summer, only

$132 a month plus utilities, good loca-
tion, quiet, clean, Call Chris at
882-8715.

Roommate, (female) needed for sum-
mer and/or 1991-92school year. Share
two bedroom apartment dose to cam-
pus. $162.50 per month. Call 862-4504
for Erica.

MOTORCYC LES

For sale, 1981 Kawasaki 440 LTO street
bike. Priced to sell at $650. Call

682-9709.

WANTED

Janftartal PooINaw
Now accepting applications for a

weekend janitor. Position would be
Saturday and Sunday, approximaudy
10hours per week. Want seN mouvatod
person who takes pride in uteir work.
Starting wage $5/hr. Apply in person.
Moscow Taco Time. 40t West 6$t.

Graduate student wants apesmesrt les
summer oahoot June 9 through
August 2. Will pay $440 for Oe two
menue. Write Larry Turgaooe, PO Box
579, Aberdeen, IO, 83210, or caN
397-4953.

Moving or spring daening? Ounce
thuoe oewutou ta UI Early Chg¹toad
Leemktg Cenmt"s yartl sdo. Orop oN

iwmo at OSWin Conor or Sweet house.

Men's maunMm bgto 21"or 22" kt goad
contguan. Cag 882-3780. Please leave
massage. Thanks.

Over-Eahffu Anonymous meets at
Lasah Gare Conor 7:30 pm, NNand~
and Thursdays. CaN Linda, 882~7
Tony 882-2386.

Mo, Happy 20th Birthday. You'e one of
a kind. Love Gar and Kar.

MISCELLANEOUS

Money tor education: Nnancial aid,
scholarships, grants. Over 6 bision dol-
lars available from more than 200,000
non-government sources! No GPA
requirements, results guaranteed. For
details, send to: Funds for Education,
Box 5664 Helena, MT 59604.

Graduate student wants apertmant lor
summer school: June 9 through
August 2. Will pay $440 for the two
months. Write Larry Turgooee, PO Box
579, Aberdeen, ID, 83210, or eall
397-4953.

COMPUTER KEYIOAROINO/
TYPNQ: Reports, letters, resumes,
graphics, transparencies, banners,
Nyers. Special requesB. Laser Prinmr.
Business Professiortds ot Amenca,
Gogege of Educadon. 885-7384 or
885-65SS.

TYPING DONE an a ooinpumr. Term
papers, resumes and more. Call Oebbi
at 8$3-1428 today!

Typbtattl Fast, euioent service when
yau need it. $1.28/pg. ¹N./sp. CharB,
graphs, ok:. Ceu INodgar el ~-$471.
Learn Io drtvo- Mooaaw Oriving Bahool
Pralsosanal - priv kwetmgan sert
now 882-7883 (evenings and
weekends).

LAST Ml ION
Reword lor le oet ol hays. Lost seen
Monday, Aguu 2881. Keys hove my dog
Iago and ~ steak Iemam aaneof bex
attedtod. Ploeoe eoN 8$3-3844 or
$85-782$.
Loot whuo ledtet wigt blue lining. Loot
Adeun 1st Near, May 1. Cag Chris
$$2-2lus.

Lost: brown pencil case containing
keys, lost in UCG 101, Gall 885-8564,

Lost: May 1st silver bracelet in gym.
Reward. Call 5-8457.

Lost: green and red coat. Reward!
882-0478.

Lost: acid wash coat with keys, gloves,
etc. No questions asked. Stephanie
882-0346.

$25 Reward far green and purl pe RoHe
ski jacket. Lost on Hwy 95 or Pakyuse
Or., Moscow, 882-1809.

Found: gray bag and backpack
extention/fanny pack. Call Jason
$82-1086.

Found: Guinea Pig by Student Heahh.
CaN $82-4487.

Found: sony welkmmt. Career Ser-
vioao. Gau &54121 lo idengfy.

Found: Urtivomily ot Utsh duos ring
hund on Ul Chud Caw playgrtomd. Ceg~4 SI dekn.

Use peoven
can SIIxial

-inde
pl~ Of )%NK OLILIN

hare!!
for a

FlLEE
infonletloa cataloiue
and baocIMIII, wrile or
call
PKhK
I3tBS.Bshe, Ma 1%

Mosooquf, Kl $38430426

CHURCHES RESERVE

YOUR SPACE HERE!
For more information call

the Argonaut advertising

de artment at 885-6371.
CHIJRCH OF JKSIJS CHRIST OF

LATrKk-DAY SAINTS

INSTITUTE Of RELIGION
902 Deakin, Moscow 8834)S20

Singles Wenl 9:00em 4
Mssrieds Wssd I I:00em 4

2:00pm
ie da LD8 twieee

CHUkCH
40S S. Ven Burcn

(Across from County Courthouse)
Sijuuhy Worship.........1Q30um

Couegc Group: Wixhesday...... 900pm
at Cenpus hrislisn Center

F. Lindsay Moffctt, Pastor
Gary Mathicsen, Associate Pastor

882-4122
CIIRISTIAN LIFE CENTER
OFTIIE ASSEhuBLlES OF GOD

'WCItltC KMT$ Wik NEW VFE"
Suouuy School - 9:304m

Wosship 10;30am e 6:30pm
NURSERYAVAILABLE

HOME MEEllNGS - WED 7XXIPM
CHI ALPI IA CAMPUS MINI S33IYWED.

SUD APPALOOSA 7:00PM
SUNDAY SERVICES AT MOSCXJW GRANGE

~ly sIAcitu stscw Io ~ss-elel

FlkST UNITKD METHODIST
CHURCII

Eeet 32d end South hdems 882-37I5
CHURCH SCHOOL 94IAM

FHJlNISHIP TIME lOAM

M)RNID WORSHIP IDNKY

(3IOut REHINISAL 'TIURSDAY6:4SPM

REHEARSAL MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

CHRISTIAN CENTER
(Elm end University)

SAN)pm Graduate Suukeu Fegoutdsp
63apm Oruwd M~rt Smdlupdk dup

BELIEVERS FELLOWSHI
A Spirit Filled Church
church services at S21 S. Main

Sunny WoraQy.........liam

—
Chihlreas Sexy School... liam

LIVtNC Fhfrll
FELLOWS'W34S

Kimbell, puumm 352 358S
l4tl A. Ihudso, O. Mia., Sr. pestor

Fundamental eud Evwtgeucsl, yet
Contemporety,chsrismetic, sud Reinvent

to Today.
SIxki)c BIgu tueotxBiut..........

%4ship..........10
tstxhaxhy %bshp..........7.

Ftidey: CumtuBChrldbut F
SUBAppe)uoseRocm ...........730pm

A dynamic, growing, Church providing

answers for life since 197)

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Center
Sunday MaSSeS.....I:38sud IO:3NIB

Daily MIN ....--.--.12:30in Chapel

ReCOnCiliatiOn ..Mondays at 4:30pm

628 Deakin (across from the SUBj
882-4613

WNIIBealay Sih
SLIMly.....1'O.

BOX882$ Mosaow. ID 882-6391
Dr. Mevmatlut, Pbessr 8$3M77

ou rea Wan

e01 ourSec an e
0

~ Hours:
8 - 6 Mon-Fri
9- 5 Saturday

326 Troy Rd., Moscow
mHdQ
PeAxdon'

Changing your automobiles'il is a grimy, time consuming

.~ task. At Jiffy Lube, we do the dirty work so that you don'

have to. Before you drive off for summer vacation, let, the Jiffy Lube Team imai your curio a 14-point lube,

oil and filter change. It takes only 10minutes and
'ou'l never need an appoihtment. So save yourself

from the hassle of changing your own oil, leave

it to Jiffy Lube to do your dirty work.
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WAITAN HOURFORTHEIR PIZZA,
DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS IN 30

LESS?

AOC
Oat'e

A MEDIUM ORIGINAL-STYLE
ONE-TOPPING OF YOUR CHOICE

FOR ONLY $5.00
ALSO AVAILABLE:

OUR "CARRY-OUT" SPECIAL. A LARGE ONE-TOPPING OF YOUR
CHOICE FOR ONLY $6.30. CARRY OUT ONLY.

0

No cou on Necessa . Good Dead Week and Finals Week only,
May th thru May 6th 1991.Additional toppings extra. Not

good with any other offer.


